<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAINAGE</th>
<th>EXISTING GROUND LEVELS</th>
<th>FORMATION LEVELS</th>
<th>CUT/FILL DEPTH TO EXISTING GROUND</th>
<th>CUT/FILL TO FORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.100</td>
<td>0.100</td>
<td>0.100</td>
<td>0.100</td>
<td>0.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.200</td>
<td>0.200</td>
<td>0.200</td>
<td>0.200</td>
<td>0.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.300</td>
<td>0.300</td>
<td>0.300</td>
<td>0.300</td>
<td>0.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>0.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>0.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.600</td>
<td>0.600</td>
<td>0.600</td>
<td>0.600</td>
<td>0.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.700</td>
<td>0.700</td>
<td>0.700</td>
<td>0.700</td>
<td>0.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.800</td>
<td>0.800</td>
<td>0.800</td>
<td>0.800</td>
<td>0.800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.900</td>
<td>0.900</td>
<td>0.900</td>
<td>0.900</td>
<td>0.900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

1. ALL TRACK WORK TO BE BUILT TO CLASS B1 PER ARC STANDARD TS011
2. ALL PROPOSED TRACKWORK DESIGNED TO ARC STANDARD TS200
3. EXISTING TRACKWORK SOURCED FROM AVAILABLE PHOTOGRAPHY DATA
4. SETUP & GRADING TO BE CONFIRMED ON SITE AGAINST VERIFIED SURVEY
5. ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN METRES UNLESS SHOWN OTHERWISE
6. ALL LEVELS ARE TO THE AUSTRALIAN HEIGHT DATUM (AHD)
7. ALL LEVELS ARE MEASURED IN METRES UNLESS SHOWN OTHERWISE

**PRELIMINARY NOT FOR CONSTRUCTION**

**NCIG COAL EXPORT TERMINAL - STAGE 2F**

**RAIL AREA**

**NCIG ARRIVAL ROAD No. 3**

**LONGITUDINAL SECTION SHEET 1 OF 3**
NOTES
1. ALL TRACK WORK TO BE BUILT TO CLASS 36c TO ARCE STANDARD T100.
2. ALL PREPROPOSED TRACKWORK DESIGNED TO ARCE STANDARD T100.
3. EXISTING SURVEY SOURCED FROM AVAILABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC DATA.
4. SETOUT & GRADING TO BE CONFIRMED ON SITE AGAINST VERIFIED SURVEY.
5. ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN METRES UNLESS SHOWN OTHERWISE.
6. ALL LEVELS ARE TO THE AUSTRALIAN HEIGHT DATUM (AHD).
7. ALL LEVELS ARE MEASURED IN METRES UNLESS SHOWN OTHERWISE.
NOTES
1. ALL DRAWING WORK TO BE BUILT TO CLASS 3E TO ARTIC STANDARD TSMI.
2. ALL PROPOSED TRACKWORK DESIGNED TO ARTIC STANDARD TDSM.
3. ALL SURVEY SOURCED FROM AVAILABLE PHOTOGRAMMETRY DATA.
4. SETOUT & CHECKING TO BE CONFIRMED ON SITE AGAINST VERIFIED SURVEY.
5. ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN METRES UNLESS SHOWN OTHERWISE.
6. ALL LEVELS ARE MEASURED IN METRES UNLESS SHOWN OTHERWISE.

LONGITUDINAL SECTION
NCIG DEPARTURE ROAD No. 1
CHAINAGE 4917.753m TO 4715.390m
LONGITUDINAL SECTION
NCIG SIDING No. 2
CHAINAGE 4133.522m TO 4382.347m

NOTES
1. ALL TRACK WORK TO BE BUILT TO CLASS XXI TO ARTC STANDARD TS2.
2. ALL PROPOSED TRACKWORK DESIGNED TO ARTC STANDARD TS2.
3. FIRST NO SURVEY SOURCED FROM AVAILABLE PHOTOGRAPHY DATA.
   SETUP & GRADING TO BE CONFIRMED ON SITE AGAINST VERIFIED SURVEY.
4. ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN METRES UNLESS SHOWN OTHERWISE.
5. ALL LEVELS ARE TO THE AUSTRALIAN HEIGHT DATUM (AHD).
6. ALL LEVELS ARE MEASURED IN METRES UNLESS SHOWN OTHERWISE.
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A3. ADELAIDE DEPARTURE ROAD ALIGNMENT
A3. ADELAIDE DEPARTURE ROAD CROSSEVES
A1. BURDETT AHEAD
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